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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

PROPERTIES FOR SALeT^

p Ki™,KS w* sale Bnïïïïsi:
AMUSEMENTS.needless to soy that the service was , 

most effective. The company Installed 
several of their Gas Arc Cluster 
Lamps, adding matcrioHly to the il
lumination of the large building. These 
lamps are coming into general use,dis
placing electric light and the ordinary 
gas burners. They give an illuminat
ing power of over 000 candles, with a 
consumption of only 12 cubic test of 
gas per hour.

The company had on exhibition two 
“New Process" Lamps that certainly 
are a revelation, Introducing an alto
gether new system for artificial light
ing. This system consists of mixing 
air with Ordinary city gas under pres
sure, Welsbach Mantles are used (2 
for eaeh lamp), and the result is a 
light that exceeds the electric arc In 
brilliancy; and at the very small cost 
rjf only 1 ?,-4 cents per hour. The 
light produced from this "New Pro-

. .. ______ „ „,v .. cess" Lamp is so intense that it causesThe indications are that the Clark e]ort-lc jig.htg to cast a dark shadow.
extradition case will establish piece- On its merits this is the coming light.
dents in more ways than one before We have never seen anything equal to
it Is concluded When vonnr Oioree lt: and we advise all interested in the 

_ 11 “V concluded. When young u.orge llght|ng problem to pay a visit to the
* Clark of Pittsburg was apprehended | Toronto offices, 101 Yonge-street, to 
rt a month ago on a warrant from Lynn, eee this truly wonderful light. 
v ' Another novelty the company ex

hibited is a small hot air engine. This 
may also be seen at their office.
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NEXT WEEK 
Al. II Wilson in 

A Prince of TattersNew
Suit

housekeeping must remember <• 
that much of home happiness y 
depends upon the kitchen and S 
the cooking, X

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SHARP PASSAGE BETWEEN LAWYERSÔ

AW several very c.ïmnT’MATINEE 
TO-DAY

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT OF
The Augustin Daly Musical Company

DRSNCESSI
THEATRE

6 to Minister ofDefence Mny Go
Justice to See What TheirGood cooking calls for g 

the best range. v
Ask anybody—ask every- ç 

body about the 8

MUA RO, NEAR KLL1ÛH. 
Sirect, brick treated hog/fc$900Rights Are.

n San Toy
NEXT WEEK

goou order.
Must Bear Signature ofNew 

Overcoat
A KV UK ABOVE ON SMALLS? 

2V ment duwu, monthly or quarterly m. 
monts at rive per coat, for balance. Wl
^ T 1AOARA, BETWEEN KING FTT 

u«ecn, brick-fronted house», two , 
seven rooms, one ot ten rooms, baths «.a 
furnaces, well fixed tip, cheap ***

Happy Thought Range MATINEES
John p. si,ocum'purakn AT'

THE KIRKB LA SHELLS OPERA CO.
(4lh tieatiom in

As

JSt ft

The Princess ChicSee Pac-SImlle Wrapper Below.
It is a perfect range—one which every stove-maker and dealer holds up 

g as an ideal. Manufactured by

Uni
Mass., charging the use of cheques 

! without an adequate bank account. Terr email end as easy 
So lake as sugar. ^2400SSKLeLne,^fS

pieie brick of eight rooms. vv*e‘New
Raincoat

with JOSEPH C. MIRON 
and HERMIONB HAZLETON 

with a Bigger and Stronger Oast Titan Ever.
The Wm. Buck Stove Co.. Brantford. Judge Morgan promptly releaeed the 

young man çn $1000 bail. Since then 
case has been up half a dozen 

times, and, in each case, It was con
tinued. Now the detfence threaten 
to go to the Minister of Justice, in 
order to ascertain exactly what their 
rights are.

When the case was called before 
Judge Morgan, on Friday, Mr, Curry 
said he had no evidence to offer. Pre
viously, complaints, charging a similar 
offence, had been filed with Judge 
McDougall, and the defence charged 
that it was the hope of the prosecu
tion to get the matter, in this manner, 
out of the hands of Judge Morgan- 
The defence charged the prosecution 
with “Jockeying” the judges. This 
impeachment was denied, but It Is 
apparently the desire of the prosecu
tion to have Judge MqDougall try the 

as the account that that institution has case. Judge Morgan said he could not 
there is not so called. ; permit the prosecution to withdraw

On being questioned he became very | th|6 c.harg.e before him until he had 
üVifiîi Cîw taia.Cd,( ”nyant,!inrSlnk rrheh°bm"s taken the matter under advisement. 
Story was that lie “had found the cheque ^he defence declared that they de- 
on the street. 1 s’red a trial on the merits of the case,

When searched another cheque purport- anid were tired ot the delay. The 
lug to be made out by the Hamilton Club understanding was that if the case 
to R. Moncur or bearer was found on was dismissed that is now pending, 
him. The amount of this cheque was $900. the young man would be immediately 
He explained that he had found this in a arrested oq the same charge before 
room at the club. , , Judge McDougall. The case stands in

The cheques were> mndecout In a this condition, and is liable to be de-
The bank people are Inclined to think that termlned by Judge Morgan within a 
it was a foolish prank, but of the kind few days. The defence asked for an 
that should he made an example of. ’l>ie order to be permitted to take counter 
boy gave his name as James Jarvis, and affidavits in Lynn, Mass. The passage 
said he lived on Sherman-avenue. He will between the lawyers was very sharp 
be charged at the Police Court to-morrow for several minutes, 
with forgery. ----------------------- - —

& FEAFOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOB BIU0USHES8. 
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0MSTIPAT10H. 
FOR SALLOW SKIS. 
FOR TÜEC0KPLEXI0H

oumrirm: mut wtt uphatj"*. _ 
25 Cents I Purdy

Canadian Aliment Invited.
Detroit, Sept. 12.—A regiment of Cana

dian soldiers, the 21st Essex Fusiliers, 
has been Invited by the Local Arms Com
mittee to march In the parade of Spanish 
War veterans here on Sept. 22.

cartefesR. BIGLEY, 96-98 Queen East, Toronto, Agent.
o-:-5x>?(^>®o<K>:-5x>»(ïo<'(îX>:-sx>:<ix>>(ï<x-$<K-soi>®o,>®o»<î:o»®o»<$o» the
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vei., complete and cheap. "

shea’s mmre LAN.SHOW NE - AVENU
------ --------  - near Queen, two brick

rooms, all conveniences, very cheap '
Sergi

XJfmSee our 
splendid 
range of 
new 
styles at

Marcy & Oo. wish to announce Jo the 
public that they are still in the piano 
business, with warerooms at 70 Be- 
verley-street, finding ready sale for the 
Marcy & Co. pianos, direct to family 
at wholesale factory prices.

William Moore of 68 Brook-nvenne fell 
from «he roof of the Old Upper Canada 
College Building on Friday afternoon and 
Injured his spine.
Emergency Hospital.

Matinee Dally 
All Seats 25c,

Evening Prices 
25 and 50Hamilton news

-i-1 |2ooo“ir^riSThe Artistic Success of the Season
CURE SICK HEADACHE, EUGENE O’ROURKE & CO. HEW

fall In a Comedy Sketch “Parlor A,”
HOWARD & BLAND

Comedy Skit, "A Strange Boy.”
LEW BLOOM 

Tramp Comedian. 
McOABE, SABINE & VERA 
“The Arrival of Kitty McCarthy.” 

RAYMOND TEAL 
Black Face Comedian.- 

SCOTT & WILSON 
The Farmer and the Athlete. 

KINETOGRAPH 
Showing Capt. Graham Swimming 

Rapids.

Special Extra Attraction

$3300°ParkZAhe'st vMue\nT$
SÇVEft
John N. Lake, 114 West King-street r’

rpERMS EASY: THESE PRICE»
L low; the houses could not he built hi 

the money if the lot was a glff. “ r<*

(TL WXJ£H ,IN England, willIP
rince $.-,000 on cost of houie. wni 

take email cash payment, balance at V,. 
rate of interest, central location „ 
Line suitable for a physician or » 
hoarding-house. John N. Lake, 114 wL 
King-street.

He was taken to the gooooooooo^og
xx The ... a

Créai«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phonn 804-.___ ______ 8810.00
12.00

15.00
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8Is like the constrictor which drops its 
coils around its victim and slowly tight
ens them until life is extinguished.

Once the coils are 
drawn tight there 
is little chance of 
escape. The one 
hope of safety is 
to break loose at 
the beginning of 
the attack.

Those who are 
showing symp
toms of lung dis- 

_ 'ease should 
.T h stantly begin the 

vs" i use of Dr. Pierce’s 
9 Gdlden Medical 

Discovery. It will 
cure obstinate 

coughs, bronchitis 
and bleeding of 
the lungs. It in
creases the nutri
tion of the body, 
and so restores the 
emaciated form 
to health and 
strength.

There is no al
cohol in " Golden 
Medical Discov

ery,” and it is entirely free from opium, 
cocaine, and all other narcotics.

"I feel it my duty to give my testimonial in 
behalf of your great medicine,” writes Mr. 
John T. Reed, oljefferson. Jefferson Co.. Ark. 
"When I commenced taking Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Mettrai Discovery I was very low with 
a cough, arm would at times spit blood. I was 
not able to do any work at all, was weak and 
my head was dizxv. The first bottle I took did 
ine so much good that t had faith in it and ton* 
tinned until I had
do not look like nor feel like the same man as I 
was a year ago. People were astonished and 
said they did not think that I could live, I can 
thankfully say* that I am entirely cured of a dis
ease from which had it not been for your won
derful * Discovery * I would have died.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, sent free on 
Receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

8
Property Worth $40,000 Left to 

Mrs. Black,Who Once Resided 
in Hamilton,

8
116 Yonge 
115 King E.

ARKHAM FARM—190 ACRES, 
acres cleared, 7 acres of bush, shm 

100 acres fall ploughed, soll clay low 
all ploughable land excepting about j 

-acres, which is good pasturage; wateni 
by spring, creek and wells; partir dralneS 
orchard; two 8-roomed dwellings; b«nk 
barn 30 by 60 feet; barn No. 2/30 by * 
feet; born No. 3, 40 by 60 feet; near school! 
1% miles from railway station i about n 
miles from Toronto. This farm Is belln! 
ed to be one of the best farms In thi 
County of York; price $11,IXIU, $4000 taiL 
A. Willis. 1 Toronto-street

MCo SISTERS WIACARTE
Musicians, Dancers and Gymnasts. |jYOUTH CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Offer for sale many makes of 
pianos taken in exchange 
when selling Bell pianos ; 
these .instruments eome mostly 
from homes where careful 
treatment was the rule. They 
offer an excellent opportunity 
to those desiring a low price 
piano in good condition; also 
a fine selection of slightly 
used Bell Pianos. Glad to have 
you call or write for list. Pay
ments arranged to suit.

in-ARNOTT WHITE'S ABSENCE Cheque for $"00 Presented to Bank 
of Hamilton, But Accountant 

Was Suspicious.

OT A D Matinee Every Day 
STAR Smoking Permitted.

all this week 
KNICKERBOCKER BURLESQUERS

Swift and Meritorious 
Next Week- Clark’s Great Show-The New 

Royal Burlcsquere.____________

Minor Mention.
oil painting of Mr. 
will he on exhibition E m BEES FOI PUTThe beautiful 

Hondrle's Lyddite 
at J. Smith's picture framing store for 
a few days. It is from the brush of Henry 
Stull of New York, an old Hamilton boy.

Norman Ellis, Jeweler, has put up a 
$25 trophy for a race between the Cana
dian and the Myrtle, and it is likely that 
there will be a series of races for a side 
bet between the crews. The boats .ye to 
be remeasured and time allowances ac
cording to class fixed.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
At the Police Court this morning, Mrs. 

L. Bigelow, whose stage name is Mrs. 
Leslie Palmer, wag found guilty of a 
charge of stealing from Mrs. C. Burrell, 
another actress. She was remanded till 
Monday for sentence.

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
and Music Hall. Lurch 10 a. m. and 
9pm 130

Oliver ‘C. Diaper left last night for a 
business trip to the Maritime Provinces.

The opening of the Wentworth Athletic 
w quarters, corner of King Wll- 
Hughson-streets, will take place

Continued Prom Page 1.

8HamiHôn, Sept. 12.—Years ago, In far-off 
California, two brothers, named Child, were 
thriving and making money. When one of 
them sickened and died he left hi» money 
to his brother. Then when It came to the 
time for the second Child to die, he left 
his estate, which is said to be worth be
tween $40,000 and $50,000, to his sister and 
her children. Now that sister was a Mrs.

K -DETACHED ___

*y situated, sacrifice for quick sale dooa 
estate. M. 3. MaJlaney, 75 Yonge-street

bottle, as some_ pieces of glass lay around
the corpse when it was found; while others 
declared they believed that he died in a 
fit. The doctors who examined *he bodv 
at the time, while the spark of life still 
fluttered, said that death apparently re
sulted from heart disease. The coroner had 
opened the mouth a few inimités after 
death, examined the back of the throat, 
and Investigated for odors of poison. The 
Crown Attorney further developed the fact 
that the employes had practically agreed to 
say as little as possible about the ease to 
the offiee-s, tho the Crown Attorney also 
stated that Manager Spencer of the firm 
had done everything In his power to aid 
the officials, and A. B. E-vans, the Montreal 
had of the firm, had offered to be pres
ent at the inquest if the Crown desired.

Getting Down to Facts.
One fact Is very prominent, and 'hat Is , , , , . , 4

that Detectives Davis and Slemin. who have tonhe ledger-keeper to mark. As soon as 
charge of the mysterious case, are doing ' that Individual saw it he became suspicious, 
some mighty hard and skilful work on 
the case. Slowly they are eliminating the 
unimportant features and getting down to 
the essential facts. The probabilities are 
that before the jury Is again called to
gether these sleuths will have secured suf
ficient evidence to warrant them in divul
ging what they know about the robber who

Kvan8 warehouse the night of undertaker who removed the body from 
Ma} 30 «and find the building, after trjfng til ewarehouse ito the Morgue, testified con- 
to enter the safe. It Is around this affair ceruing the manner in which the corpao 
that the greatest Interest has always dfci- - wa» handled. When he saw the body in 
tred, because two different men raw and the basement the vest was open and the 
talked with the robber, and this is the undershirt torn. lie did uoi searen the 
only tangible thing the detectives have had body. After the clothing was removed 
to work upon. Everything point* luoxfiiably at the Morgue the witness said ue no- 
to a. close connection between lliis crime tlced the hip pockets of the trousers turn- 
and the more serious crime involving the ed inside out. They did uck search tbe 
deaths of Geen and Whalley, provided, in- clothing further, as they could see that 
deed, that these men met with foul piny, some one had evidently gone thru the 
In any event, their dead bodies were i oh- pockets before.
bed, and. those who "committed this deed. Humphrey Sheridan drove the wagon In 
tbe detectives firmly believ«, sle.v rhe two which the body was transported to the 
men, either for the purpose of robbery or Morgue. He did not t^uch the corpse nor 
in order to cover up other «'rime which it did he see a search made, 
was feared these men would divulge. The Body Was Not Searched,
officers have stuck steadily to Die Idea W. R. Carmichael, a traveling repre-1
from the start that murder hag been done, scr.tative of Evans & Sons, was in the 
and they are more firmly convinced cf warehouse of the firm the day of Geen's 
that fact now than ever. death. He was In the basement with

Geen’s Pockets Turned Ont the body before the undertaker arrived.
Charles .Bailey, an employe of the nn- Me had suggested that jthe b^y he roarch- 

dertaker who handled Edward Cecil's ed* butwltli '«he exception of reinoi uj, 
body, sold the clothing on the corpse was wntch from Ills vest, as far as the wlt- 
examined. He found the hip pockets nea8 knew» tQe clothes of the corpse were 
turned inside out. The trousers were ll°t searched after the man was found 
pi oduend and exhibited to the jury, with dying. The witness was at the wnre- 
rfhe pockets still turned out. There was kol!se the day George halley is supposed 
Do money about the clothes, but two cop- to lnve died. The witness was one or 
pers. which had born placed on the dead the lant to leave the building the ».atui- 
man's eyes, were found in the casket in day Whalley died. He had tv it Foreman 
which the body xtas removed to <hc ^cott in the building and, perhaps, some 
Morgue. / others. There was nothing unusual in

John Rudd, one of the employes çf the the circumstances surrounding the place

William John Rodgers Is employed at the Sarnia, Sept. 12—Robert Maitland, 
warehouse. He prepared packages, which a young man who has been employed 
Whalley shipped. He recalled the day ^ a farmhand at the House of Re-
Whalley was last seen alive—-1—10 was j |we here for the p«ast three years.
]hK) thaï'Satunlav4 tAn’emn?oyeebybtSe committed suicide this morning by 
name'ofV/aîh was on"'he floor nbora the shooting himself thru the temple with 
witness when he got ready to leave. When a revolver. A young son of Mr. do
th witness got outside he waited for teph. Smith, who resides» near 
Arnott White, one of the employes, and ; Refuge, found Maitland dead in the
he came out about 1-30. He and >> h‘ c field when he went after the cows this
went home together. Rodgers recalled 

*1* the Geen tragedy. He was not in the i 
building when he died. The witness had 
never discussed the deaths of Whalley and 
Geen with White. He <lld not know of 

•% any of the employes taking things from 
the warehouse stock. The witness^could 
give no information touching the c&Tise of 
death of either (Teen or Whalley. Rodgers 
was In the habit of delivering packets 
from the warehouse for the foreman.

Edward Ell ward is an employe of the 
firm.
death at 12.40 in the hasememt.
White was with Whalley when the wit-
ness- last saw him. Ho was in tho waif- Thnrndale, Sent. 12—Mr Fenton
house five '"‘"Wos before Goon ftlo-h Ha<l Fitzserald> a highly-respected fanner I b<‘en slven lf ave of absence, but that
pLy'es n'hout’"'lho 'deaths, hot knew noth- j f'f,,J/”11?0". Toxynship, xvas iinstantiy Itjves^d rnThe^h*1 5m
1er of the cause. I killed at his home to-day by falling ! tlves And in the hopes that Mr. Hill

E. G. Arnold, a 15-yenr-old employe of off a milk stand. It appears he went Iwou,(* recover and be able to attend
•P the drug firm, knew Whillev and Geen well, j up oq top of the milk stand to empty j° ^ut^es next year after his holl-
Y ; He was message boy at the time; was In la can of milk, and,when coming down. days*

-f For Calendar and information *T Stho with Whalley frequently; slipped and fell, breaking his neck As for the names mentioned In con-
T address the Registrar ^ saw him at 12.30 the day of hi* death; | Judge W. W. Fitzgerald' of Well And nection with the succession, Mr. Me-X „„ ï!Tv't™Sh".îL7S Vd.v^f f^merly of Londol. is a broTh^ A »» said that Dr. Orr, vke-presl-

McMaster University Z. i Geen’s denth. He said the employes "lfp- thre« sons and five daughters p||pant to? th^'S^'iVh^' and ‘S’o HP;
-r_ . .hnnirhf winiinr hjid been noi«onei■ nvob- survive. pucant for the position, and would notToronto, Ont. T ably he hmi tak"n i-ols.,n While drinking --------------------------------- - take it even If the salary were $25,000

• water, and that poison had boon placed In Painters Get the Cap. & an„ ^
tho water. . " • B. Skinner, manager of the Chi-

At a meeting of the Labor Day De- cago Live Stock Fair, spoke briefly at
Friday the. luncheon. Last year at that Ex

hibition over 50 per cent, of the honors 
went to Canadians, he said. He also 
spoke interestingly about live stork, 
and told of the big all-year Fair that 
would soon be held in Chicago, and 
at which Canadians were invited to 
show.

R. H. Hardy, president of the On
tario Sheep Breeders’ Association, said 
that that body was pleased with the 
Exhibition, and had no complaint to 
make. They had been treated very 
liberally by the directors.

S. R. Hessln, ex-M.P-, North Perth, 
said of the Exhibition that it should 
not he only inter-provincial but inter
national in its scope.

Capt. R. K. Parker said that the 
building for pet live stock was great
ly Inadequate, and there should be a 
new one. Valuable birds had died as 
a result of the lack of accommodation. 
If a new building were erected there 
would be a thousand entries next year 
instead of six hundred as there were 
this year and Interesting ob
servations to make about the poultry 
industry.

\

8;<iiWife and Husband Mysteriously Dis
appear, Leaving Their Baby 

Behind Them.

baseballEASTERN 
LEAGUE

Boll Ground», King St and Fraser Ave.

ing, open plumbing, large frontage, chares 
ing lawn, side verandah, large stable 
coach house, excellent opportunity, went! 
Ideal homestead; you cannot duplicate this 
bargain in Toronto. Secure inspection igt 
der. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-slr.’et.1

TORONTO v. NEWARK
To-day

ed At 2 p.m. 
At 4 p.m.Two

GamesBlack, |Who once resided In Hamilton, and 
at present an official representative of the 
State of California is spending time and 
money looking for the sister ,md her child
ren.

FORMER VANISHED SIX WEEKS AGO Hanlan’s Point8 Bell Plano Warerooms.
V OR BALE—80 ACRES ON QL'F.KV. 
A- street, three miles west of th« Ho* 
her, Township of Etobicoke. Apply toJ Di 
Evans, Islington. eodOt

Sunday Afternoon and Evening
(Weather permitting)

CADETS’ BAND

Jv 146 Yonge St).

oooooooocoo
And After nn Unsuccessful Search 

for Her He, Too, Strangely 
Disappear».

Leamington, Sept. 12.—Considerable 
chôment has been caused in this town 
over the mysterious disappearance pf 
Henry Wride and his wife, who is a daugh
ter of William Knopp, 7th con. Mersea. 
Six weeks ago Monday she left 1er child, 
a bright little girl of two years, at Toni 
Bateman's and started down town. She 
was seen that, afternoon by Lionel Robim 
son. who gave her a lift from the fourth 
to fifth concession. She said i*he- was go
ing to her sister's on the 7th concession. Hot, 
slater and her husband, Richard Stevenson, j 
were that afternoon away from home and

TI3.Charged With Forgery.
To-day a young man walked into the 

Bank of Hamilton and presented a cheque
end

Fourt
handlcn
(Rerlfer
(Lune),
(Odom).
Advanci
Rosslgn

Fifth
longs.
©7 (Red 
Fmnonn 
1, 2; TI 
8. Tlm< 
Red patH 
end. FU 

Sixth 
tbree-.ve 
turf—Th 
and 4 ti
6 to 5 a
7 to 5 a 
also ran

T71 ARM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
-A- hum, lot 20, concession 4. 100 acraa 
buildings in fair condition, two wells 
spring creek. Apply T. B. Frankish, Can
ada Permanent, or to James Brethour, 
Sunderland.

RESTAURANTS. LAST CONCERT OF THE SEASON, 
j Ferry service from Brock and Yonge-atreeta 
J every few minutes.

ex-Club’s ne 
Ham and 
next Thursday night.

Hamilton Fair, Sept. 16. 17 and 18. 
Special speed attractions each day. 
Single fare on Ml mill loads from 
points xvithin a radius of 80 miles, ed

U LANKER'S CONFECTIONERY AND 
ft Ice cream parlor, 18 Queen East, near 
Yonge; strictly first-class In every respect; 
lunches at all hours; Exhibition visitors 
made welcome.

It was made out to J. Bell, and signed 
by the Hamilton Club, and the amount 
was $«00. The cheque was endorsed by 
J. Bell, but the irregular feature was that 
It was sigueu 'The Hamilton Club,” wbere-

tiken twelve bottles. Now I

HANLAN’S POINT p.s’ssfKia’a
Inexhaustible supply of clay; easy terms t» 
a good man. Apply A. M. Orpen. proprietor.

lot-t!
a30.e8,l*

This Afternoon and EveningHOTELS.
HIGH - CLASS VAUDEVILLE

6—BIO ACTS—6
the employes 

art disease. The
house. The witness Wijd 
thought Whalley died Wmh 
witness was asked as to his whereabouts 
the evening the,,building was ttred.

playing bail httV home. McDer- 
said that Itérai generally agreed 

among the employes of the firm that they 
not to talk freely with the officers

rpHE •’ SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
jL Carlton-streets—American or European 
plan. Rates ; American. $1.50 to $2.00 per 

plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
dal Sunday dinner, 40c.

ARM FOR SALE OR TO 
Lane, Thornhill.48Absolutely Free.He

day. European 
gentlemen. Spec 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. H&pkine, Proo.

was
mott c ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—WK WANI I 

h_? farm, city and town orooertlee la til § 
parrs of vanaoa. Send description Sad cut I 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Css \

LOST.,, --a».* •••*»#•« •e.,o*e,»«o»#-<^*«J»»
-p OST—NEAR MARKHAM, A GREY 

TJ3TEL GLADSTONE. 1204-1214 QUEEN XJ horse, spavin on hind leg; finder kind- 
Xl street Wear, opposite North Farkd tle ly communicate H. Cohen, olO King-otreet 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the ! West, Toronto, 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; ,*
Queen-street cars pass the door; finest i'Ci PIRITED , , _ _ . „ .
equipped hotel In the city; elcctnc-lighted; ! ^ 16 hands; white hind feet. Kewara.
table unsurpassed; rates. $1.50 and $2.00 Finder address R. Widdlfield, Toronto 
ier day ; special rates to families and week- Junction, 
v Hoarders. Telephone Park 4.

Smith, proprietor.

were
about the circumstances of the case.

in Parquet 
Floors

do not know whether or not she was at 
their place. However, she has never been 
seen or heard of since.

FELL INTO - THRESHER'S CYLINDER
helf wanted.

BAY GELDING—ABOUT -Chlcai 
f»rt of 
tory In!

Scotch
tfhls rn

k a Horrible
ANTED—EXPERIENCED NURSI 

for children, references require! 
highest wages to a competent • 
Hawthorne-avenae, Rosedale.

Left Her Husband.
At the time she ieit, her nusoand, Henry 

Wride, was working for Jack Davey. He 
came home at night. He went to Bato
man’s lor fils ehuu and got it,- out took It 
to Bateman's nights and worked days. Toe 
Ivurtn day ùe went to Mis. Jauvs Co.li- 
son’s and wanted her to take h.s cüild, os 
ho did not think h.e wile woutd ever come 
back. Mrs. Coiilson took the child tor a 
few weeks cbndlttonaily anti has it xet. 
Wride worked on for Davey a week and 
then went to hunt his wife. He went m 
Toledo, where she has an aunt, and to 
Wheatley. About three weeks ago became 
back, sold ins gooas .inti leit tne country. 
He wrote lust wees to ,he <Juliisoua from 
St. Louis, as he had pre. iously done from 
Chicago.

Aylmer Man Meet* Wit
Death—Other Fatal!the*. W

Aylmer, Sept. 12.—A fatal accident 
happened here yesterday afternoon, 
when George Wisson, who lived about 
a mile and a half from town, was al
most instantly killed. He was helping 
to thresh on the farm of Mr. Georg,; 
Trim, and was pitching on the table 
from above, when he stepped off, and 
fell into the cylinder, wnich tore his 
leg and arm, and crushed him so ter
ribly that he died in about ten 
minutes. He leaves a wife and one 
child.

Turnbull
dy3

SITUATIONS WANTED-We are supreme. All our stock 
Is manufactured In our own fac
tory, and has proved Itself su
perior to anything imported. Our 
prices, direct from maker to con
sumer, are lower than any other 
house can sell at. Our catalogue 
shows about all that Is desirable 
in parquetry designs, but we can 
make any other designs furnish
ed us with equal facility.

Sole agents for Butcher's Boston Polish.

/ 1 OOD ALL ROUND YOUNG F ARUM 
VJT wonted, married, by he year. F. 
Slubbs, 49 King.

RArrER AND BINDER HTRJI’PFRI 
—Cigar Factory, 137 Jarvls-street

TROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated ; electrlc-llghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop.

-xrOUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN
^,arïrtMshlepP1y wavenue.

4 It
rn AILORS ON MEN’S FINE COATS; 
X steady employment ; highest wsgsti 

The Lowndes Company, limited, 36 West 
Front-street-t ________

T out Canada for selling Acetylene Os* 
Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombsrd-street, Toronto. «8

BUSINESS CARDS.St. Lawrence Hall
/^OAL AND WOOD”—IN CONNEC- 
Vy tlon with the :»bove, 1 Keep a large 

stock of hay, grain and chop. Prices r g-t. 
Quick despatch and 2000 lbs. to the ton 

tlmF. Hall. 363 Parliament. Phone

Marvel 
Dr. 
Mlrl 
Med |

« 6
1 35- 139 ST. JAMES ST.

M O X T«l£ A.JL
HENRY HOGAN - - - Proprietor. 

The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

ERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGB*
5t

1Father 1* Anxious.
Mr. Knopp is in great anxiety about bis 

daughter. People who know her any she 
is an Innocent, Inoffensive person, not Ilhe 
ly to desert her child. Shu Is mexpem n-.- 
ed in the world and had no money to lea\c 
the country with. She was brought up in 
the south bush. She had two children, but 
cue died last winter.

Wont* an Investigation.
Mr. lvhobp wants an investigation, but 

some people feel sure Mrs. Wride is with 
friends mar Wheatley. Crowds were out 
hunting near town for her Sunday, but 
without finding any trace. The Wheatley 
theory is most likely correct. Why «rhe 
fchould want to drop out of notice is not 
understood, but many think she w.U return 
all right.

The Elliott & Son Co., a?SUICIDE BY SHOOTING. OnH
W J ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS HOSTLBR 
>V for country hotel ; must be sober and 

willing to milk cows; steady job and good 
wages to right man. Apply H. Campbell* 
Klrlcfield.

All
TIT ANTED—EVERYBODY TO SEE THE 
YY wonderful Sun Toy sad Irons: first 

floor, Main Building, at Toronto's Great 
Fair.

LIMITED,

79 KING STREET WEST.
ARTICLES FOR SALE62

University 
Residence

Conaai
Sent
lee*
«ml
fal

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
ix gains. Alive Bollard will open his new 
store today 
will be more handy for his hundreds ol 
down town customers, and all goods wili 
be sold at same price as In old store.

lilVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY 11AR 
gains, will seii the following ten cent

I at I2S Yonge-street.. It Z ODORLESS EXCAVATOR 
v_/ contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. March ment. 
Head Office 103 Vict<n la-street. Tel. Main 
284L Residence Tel. Park 951.

SOLE WT ANTED — DRY GOODS CLERK; 
>> state cxperlenee, references, age ana 

salary. Box 287. North Bay.

T> RIGHT. CLEVER YOUNG Ml*. 
U with (rood rpfprencoB, gs collectif. 
Room '19. No. 11 Rlehmond-etreet. ___J

MACHINE
MOULDED

the

A A Fre 
cleil 
SkeJ 
Wri]

Consn 
▼clous fl 
uros, a 
the deal

The full advantages of 31 
University life are best 
enjoyed while in “Resi
dence.”

moraine. Maitland was about 2'J 
years old.

cigars at live rents: La Arrow, ail clear 
Havana; Principe lie Uuto, all Vueltn Ha
vana filler, Tackett's Marg-ierlte, IryinxS 
Arabeit.i, Salisbury, Oscar 
Gc-mez Garcia.IRON PULLEYS ACCOUNTANTS.

II TO BENT
------------

roomg to let.
—BRI?K. 10-ROOMED HOuS, 

WàZÆ to let, all modern convenlehcrt, 
31» O'Harn-nvei'.ne. I’arkdale. Apply W. H* 
Wood. J50 Cownn-nvenue.

KILLED BY A TRAIN. EORGE O. MERSON, CHARTERED 
vT accountant, auditor, assignee, 26 
Scott-street, Toronto.

Amanda andA consider
able proportion of the ri- 

I young men attending II

• McMaster 
I University

119Sydney, C. B., Sept. 12.—Councillor 
Angus Cameron of Sydney River was 
killed by a train last night. He was 
walking across the track when the 
train struck him.

A LIVE EOLI-ARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, ten cent plug brier. Lily, Am

ber and Crescent, all retimed to eight 
cents, also five cent plug Hobs, Silver 
Spray and the Four Hundred, all at three 
for ten.

ALL RECORDS SMASHED Up-to-date patterns, 
all sizes.

Better ask us about them.

ART.

II
Y

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-streetJ . Painting. 

West, Toronto.
Continued From Page 1.He saw Whalley the day of his 

Arnott BROKE HIS NECK.
and the directors did not want him to 

! resign. It was true that Mr. Hill had
A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains, ten cent package old t him:, T 
A B., Meerschaum, Mastiff, Morning Dew 
and Champagne, all reduced to eiglit cents

are able to avail them
selves of the privilege •• 
of spending their col- ** 
lege life in its well con- .. 
ducted residence-

LEGAL CARDS.

Dodge Man’f’g Go.
Phones 3829-3830.

TORONTO

MUSICAL. /-I OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, FAR- 
Vv rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

TPRANK W. MACLEAN, BARK 1ST Eft, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4V4 and 5 pr> 
'Rhone Main 3044; residence, Msln

t R S. M A G I L L, TEACHER OF 
110 Grange-MA LIVE BOLLARDS SAT TOD A 7 BAR- 

Jljl gains, will s^ll tho Bonnl of Trulc 
clgnrs at two for five routs, limit two; j Iso 
Gold Points at four for fifteen cents: also 
u job line five rent clgnrs, fifty in box, at 
eighty cents, below cost.

Frenbh and music.
2467a» on up.

STORAGE. street.
cent.
15S6.Li TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O a nos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

AUTUMN
DYEING AND CLEANING

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
ix gnins, has a job line of pipes in cases, 
which will soil at forty-five rents, regular 
price one dollar.

JAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI* 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoelwfl 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

the oldest and most reliable

Z
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & C0„

103 King West.
Strictly first-class house. French cleaning and 
steam cleaning. Also dyeing of every descrip
tion. The most expensive goods are handled by 
this firm. Ladies’ Cloth Suits. Gentlemens 
Clothes. Chenille and Lace Curtains and other 
wearing apparel, etc., etc. Phone and one of 
our wagous will call for order.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
jl\. gains. Don't forget to call at mv now 
store, 328 Yonge. two doors north of Ad~ 
J.Vde-streot. Alive Bollard, 128 an.l 109 
l onge-street, Toronto.

BUSINESS» CITANCF.F.
üÏACKSMÏTH BUS I NESS AND HALF 
1) acre ground for sale or to rent. Good 
will, etc. Askelon llayner, FAlrhank. 61

The Medical Testimony.
Dr. J. F. Vron. who was called when monstration Committee, * on

tC;ro?îh/rdl<l1rwat MUrnVroV He I n,ght- ="P awarded by the firemen 
arr’vcd there at 1.30. He had reported the ( for the union making the most points

'in the Labor Day parade was awarded 
to the Painters' ajid Decorators’ 
Union, which led by 23 points. 
Plumbers', Steam and 
Union and 
ond.
test were:

OT. JOHN A ROSS. BARRISTERS, 80-
O Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building, 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381,
T XUNCAN, GRANT? SKEANS k MILLER, 
J J Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of tom* 

Money loaned.

Oo

dr. n,> • , o METALLURGISTS-FOR LICENSE
ureh.ise 
to C.

case in detail to the coroner. There was 
some froih on the lips. There was no 
evidence that the man had died a violent 
death-. He reported heart failure as the 
cause,

I »r. Powell, the coroner called in the 
case of (ïoen, rend his report of the < a so 
at that time to the jury. The routine de
tails of the case were mentioned, but noth
ing calculated to throw light on the affair 
was developed. Dr. Powell asserted that 
he bellov<wl the death* x^as due to natural 
causes. He knexv of nothing suspicious 
about the case. The coroner did not search 
the body.

X' to manufacture, use, or to j 
Canadian Patent 42,815, granted 
Hoepfner for electrolytic treatment of 
cupreous Ifqnors and ores. Apply to C. 

„Q1 ; K< sseler, Berlin, Germany, or Heni*y Grist, 
(dtawa. Can-Ida, Patent Solicitors. cd-----

l^DR SALE—25 SLOT MOVING PIC- 
-A- ture machines; can be seen on Exhibi
tion Grounds, next to Press Bureau.

COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
^ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

6
merce Building. Toronto. 
'Phone Main 240. On■J V The

Gas Fitters’ 
the Machinists came sec- 

Tho winners in the drawing con- 
Mjss M. Burrows, Miss 

M. Dunn. Miss Me Brady, Mrs. D. Mul- 
cahy, Miss A. Jones.
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■j
VETERINARY.

Harvey’s Phenyline 11TM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE HOI- } 
W al Veterinary College, London, EdP* 

443 Bathurst street.

OR SALE 
Apply Box 23, World

RESTAURANT; SNAP.Ff ^ ARDS. 
V_y heads.

,

STATEMENTS, 
envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.: close price». Barnard's Printery, 77 
Queen East.

LETTE t-

\ f
1 > I CYC LE BUSINESS. IN LI STOW EL, 

for sale; complete outfit, of machinery; 
with power. Apply C. George, Box 1, 
Listowel. dfiGfi
r\ AlllY BUSINESS—LARGEST IN ClW 
i * —Will sell en bloc or single routes fr»r 
cash or city property, or lease, with option 
of purchase. Box 13, World office.

a A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SI» 
geon, H7 Bay-street. Specialist 1» ^ 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. __

The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis
infectant and Deodoriser Known.

Put up in cheap packages as a quick, every-, 
day seller—m drums, gallons, seal quart and 
pint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and large users. Write for quota
tions to

F.A SIMPLE CHANGE

Made n. World of Difference,Saw Nothing; Unusual.ONE'S CAPACITY rnifE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street,

flay and night. 
Telephone,Io„r of tho warohou.p about 1 o'vlvok the sort and

nr »
Wlhalloy'8 nppearnnoo that day. j Airs. E. Ivehnett, Springfield,

I>r. Uren was recalled to testify further writes: ”1 was pronounced a consump* 
about the body of < ;oer. Iteing soar.-he-l. live and sent to Asheville. N.C., 
ami as to the pockets In the rear beinR my health. I just could not eat with- 
turned wrong side out. On this point he out a cup ot coffee, and my stomach 
said : "In practising artiSolnl respiration, was In such a condition that I oouid 
I placed the body on a hoard, and. in doing n(yt drink it T was «I™». .1 ari" so ohseryed that there was nothing unusual Vvh„n ,hl ,St ln, de6Pa,r
about the pockets. I am positive th,V ?"*" ’,1 ^ bo:ai1,r,«
were not pulled out at that tlnie. Had they lfT 1 "VNX?uld drink Pos-
been, I would have noted It.’ *uîa 5^Pod Foîïec. I would find it would

take tne pkice of coffee and agree with 
Died In a Fit. me. She made it so delicious that T

Cify Traveler Barker of Evans & Son enjoyed everv meal t nt» Qri/1 teslllied briefly. He thought Whalley had t„ flesh and strength so rapItUy Ihat^ 
died in a fit. He could not account for ohi» u piajy 1the absence of the money. " T. 'lv, „ baok hoTOe and jive.

Harry McDermott, a bright young t*m-L P°syU'm more credH for my
ploye of the drug firm, closed the evidence I V*rn ttian climate or any- The Lighting of the Main Bntldlngr
of the evening. He had charge of liquida, ^hinf el*e' I am sending you this let- Which was entrusted to the Toronto 
*-sp< i-in’l v alcohol. The day Whalley is ter for the benefit of those who are Auer Ltg-ht Co. of 101 Yonge-stroet 
hiTThn 1°,hav.ehad rn haVln,Ç ? t,me, MvinC. *nd I am has been most satisfactorily done. The
«Lnhin , 1 ,h c "■ ) ^ vas hf,° 6ure tha‘ ,f they W“1 use Postum. their company used the celebrated Welsbach
Standing ln the rear door of the were- lives will be prolonged." | Mantles for the purpose; and’ it is

ronto. Infirmary open 
slou begin* in October.For work or play, pleasure, a pretty

CONTRACTOR*profit or usefulness is JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmorden , On t.

CETTLENE GAS-FEE IT ON EXH1- 
binon at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

BUILDERS ANDAMo.,measur
ed by one’s health, and health 

requires sound teoth.

OUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR-C**- 
I> pouter and Joiner work, hand sa-1» 

mouldings, etc. W. F. I’elrj,

2t*
for !TWO It SALE—CROCK KHY STORE IN 

JJ Hamilton, on Market-square; will ne shaping. — 
sold cheap if sold at once. Apply Box 22, \ Mary-strevt. 
Toronto World, Hamilton.

If you
will keep the strong moral of 
this fact in mind

MONEY TO LOAN.
Until

more than double their output of 
eggs and poultry It was not advis
able to make a bid for the outside 
market, he said.

A. F. Hunter. Quincy, III., editor of 
The Poultry Journal there, had a few 
practical suggestions along these lines.

Lawrence TU Baldwin also spoke on 
the same subject.

Canadians could 666 HTIAim G KITillY .",39 YONGRRjj 
m RUSTWOKYHY PERSON IN BACH : I contractor for carpenter. and J ^ 
1 county to manage busings of old ; M»ork.; general Jobbing promptly 

(•Arabltshed nouso, ot solid financial stand- to. ’Phone North 904, 
ing. Straight, bonnflde *vfM k'y salary of 
5*18 paid by cheque each Wednesday, vlth 
nil expenses, d’rect from headquarters.
Money advanced for expenses. Manager.
312 Caxton Building, Chicago. 0161

S50,000
ing iottno; no tees; agents wanted. Kay. 
folds, » Tcronto-srreet, Toronto; evenings 107 McGill-street. * '

you will 
teeth wantnot let 

for care.
your

Bad
Smokes marriage licenses.T 1 YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

X on household goods, pianos, organs 
horses and wagons, call and get our In
stillment plan of lending; small payments 
liy the month or week; all transactions enn- 
fidenlial. Toronto Security Co., room 10, 
Lnwlor building.

c-Durable Dentistry 
—Modeiato Charges 
—Warranted Work 
—Cara is Easy

LL WANTING MARRIAGE LIC!^ 
should go to Mrs. 8. J- Kee x-0 

Cjf) West Queen. Open evenings, 
witnesses.

IP A number of smokers have 
accustomed themselves to 
smoking doped cigars, and 
cannot give them up no matter 
how bad the effect on the 
tern. S?. A H- and W. H 
Cigars are positively.pure.

THE W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

All braeds ot Union Cigars ln stock.

AC
e.iFOR SALE OR TO LET.#ES.rEi!:rikS.EEFsKntrancf: No. 1 Auelaipf. Fast ’

Pit.c. r. K.viuur,r,j». Toronto

marri*0*S.6o.-WACI MAAA.
T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF 
J i.lccnses. 903 Bathurst etreet.
rrs MARA. ISSUER OF MARBrifl* 
ll . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenw 

539 Jarvis-street.

IjX OR SALE OR TO LEASH— LOT 26,
X mn, cssion 1. Eloliicokc, first claw, c 
farm; l>rlok house, goot urohagii. v,,/ ' - 
situated, within twelve rnll-s of l’erontn. 
Ilighfield P.O.. Apply 257 King west, To
ronto.

Registered"VT ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PE<). 
>* JL pie. retail merchants, teamsters,hoard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in <3 principal 
cities. Tolmsn, 39 Freehold Building.

O

WW

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton's 
Tltallzer. Only |2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. FH.D.,
308 Yong'e-streeL
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